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Assignment TV
; By TERRENTE O'FLAHERTY

.Pt-rhaps it's just as welljon the new Charles Addams 
HIM Count Dracula died the'lelevision characters. 
«av he did Without that * * * '• 
staie to keep him steady, he ON THK OTHKR hand! 
woild bo spinning in his cot- Americans get bored easily; 
fiO-V\fry Thursday night in! and maybe the Nelsons and: 
th«»nj(sement of a castle some-R ced s have brought it on 
whffe in Transylvania themselves But one thing is

TAiat is the nicht CBS pre- ^^ thcrp-j, » big distance 
sr*V "The Munsters" to h(7'l" ' ' ) " 0 JMan s J,8 "1 ! >\. 
sotietv This is the second am! 'Iho A d d a ms Family 
dnlfipstie comedv of the sea- «"«« ' lp s 'la y p « phltt"pd 
son tn he huilt around a w! th , .fr"? mrl) s of Fro,ud '. ? 
familv nf weirdos The first XuNnrld ""• hp "*c ? f . slck 
rvas The Addams Familv." humor and tlle fal1 of inno ' 

vlflch holds open house Fri- to "rp
flav nicht on the ABC not-. Thp Addams family may he 
... YI. surrounded by .signs of vio-

 v .lence but to themselves
The Munsters are mst a ^..^ just ,., , fo|k<. an af.

normal American fnmilv eN-: fpc|lonatr B living 
f-pl Dadriv look, like nr.:,mon , npjr npirlooms i,-s 
Fr»rkenste,n's pre-fah rnon.|, hp , p pn , hp olltsjdp whn 
*ter with the pec in his neck.! arp strancc T ,, p opening pro- 
Mommy looks like Vampira. pram nad (hp , wo voun5;Mrrs 
jnd r.ramp* 15 a dead ringer| rp|lirnjng homp jn (par!5 aftpr

Enrollment Ceiling L(l^ sv.
End Up in Basement

A plan to put ceilings on asked only for some direction, 
elementary school enroll-on solving the enrollment 
nients at three district schools jproblems al three schools, 
drew both praise and criti-jand no vote was taken. THIS- 
cism from members of thc|tees left little doubt. how- 
Board of Kducation Monday lever, that a vole on the en- 
evening. Srollment ceiling plan would|

s,,if

Dr. J. H. Hull. supenntend-|not carry, 
ent of schools, proposed ceil-
ing be put on enrollment at
Victor. 
Mayor

Adams, 
schools.

and (' a 11 e 
All three

schools are nearing capacity 
Or. Hull proposed open at

Ut'KST ARTIST

| The ladies Guild of lh« 
Central Evangelical United 
Brethcrn Church. Marcelm* 
and Arlington avenues. \<il! 
hold a rummage sale Thur»- 
dav and Friday

Donations for thr nimmagVl* 
i sale should be delivered t*',' 
'the (iuild Hall today. Th* 
isale will begin at 9 am. and

Violinist Toni Marcus of thcj'ast until 5:30 p.m. each day.
Jack Benny Show was the 
guest artist at Ihe annual 
Marymount College Faculty-

for Count Dracula 

THK .\nn.\MS characters

their first day at school.
Daddy it was terrible!I 

Thev killed the dragon 1 '' I

Tlllior \\OKK . . . Members of Torrance Boy Scout Troop 796 dNriluilr posters for 
I'nilrd Criixadr »l Ihe Torranre ( vcle Shop. Accepting a poster is Paul Smith, one 
nf the shop's proprietors. Boy Scouts of America U one of 310 agencies and 13 Red 
Cross chapters supported hy the appeal. ____ ___ __

«it> rased upon the macabre! ..w ,.,o W0|| , d pvpr wpn , , oj 
defines nf tbe Charles Ad-j km a draBon? » ; 
rlarhs humor Any one of h-s ,.Thp knignt ln snining 
cajtoins succcsts a plot for a arrnor '- i 
complete episode Already; Thp>. alsn rohr] at a pair , 
they're preparing one .based K,a] , r(1 ' HariScl antl (-irc, P | who i

Contracts Awarded for 
New School Classrooms

. Construction contracts for

carolers singirc in the snow|jn an oypn 
\n front of the Addams home.i 
xvhi'e the family prepares to

P«sh an innocp '1t o!d 1a(i >- in ' the addition of classrooms at

IT'S A STORY of Jl'VE-

two schools in Torrance were 
,awardcd to the Volz Const rue- 
lion Co.. Inc.. Mondav

third units at West High 
School. Final inspection was 
onducted Oct. 12.

, , .. / _. ...- ,m ,-.,-... -. --, - ._, ii i/| | v\>., mi., .MtPiiurt i t-» e*
oi lead on them from |NILK nKI.lNQUFNTS:" savs ninc bv the Board of Kduca- 

the -ooflop. ,Morticia Addams. tion. '
The Munsters are not so -j- np family j 5 ncninst pesti- T(IP contracts call for th" 

fortunate. Their premise is a v \d p <. nn(\ refuses to trim the addition of eicht classrooms 
shaky one and the writers are: garden hecause it is a home: a t Victor F.lementary School 
not nrgrlv ns inventive Tin- for so m3n ^- insects. The and six classrooms' at Ma-
f»nj» line in Ihe program that 
1 found f u n n v could have

hangman's noose is used to 
ring for servants and Mrs. Ad-

drona F.lemcntary School 
Both additions w ill conform to

come strnisht from Charles dams trims the blooms off thejthe architectural style at the 
Aidams. When the baby sit- rnses c-The thorns are so schools, 
ter complained to Mrs. Mun-j nul(.h lovelier this year"' Construction at both sites 
Cter about the strange noises; | navp some difficulty re-,wili he permanent. The 
cnlhing from her son's room, fondling the innocence theme!schools are located in areas 
 hX answered I with father Addams' plcasurelof great growth potential.

'«; flood heaven.-, don't all| at colliding trains or the little! The amount of the com 
chjldten howl when the mnonigirl who plays with the head-ibmed contracts was $241.800 
comes up"1 " 'less "Mane Antoinette" doll|  some $73.000 below the 

,or the stuffed swordfish withlarchitect's estimates. The 
the man's leg in its mouth . . .'classrooms are expected to he 
but truthfully 1 found the Ad-'ready when school opens in 
dams Family a lot more at-1 September. 1965 
tract ive than some of my own 1 In other matters, the

GWTNNK. the horse- 
fired eop in 'Car 54. Where 
Are1 You"" p'avs the Frank-

character, complete
Wilii Ihe heavy shoes and the neighbors who arc sweet and board
pea through the neck. He is al conventional on the outside:   Authorized the business
fine fcmedian and an inter-and creepy inside. AndioKice to file a notice of com
estinj human being and he 
deserves a part that uses his 
talents without causing him 
to- spend two hours putting 
on Jiig make-up.

YV<fnne de Carlo was never 
knVtwii as much for her acting 
as Vn| was for her costumes 
and this still holds true in th* 
role of Lily Munstrr. Al l*wis 
is the only one who's having 
any fun He plays Grandpa 
Monster with all the zest of 
th* character lead in a Victor 
Herbert operetta

Bid 1 say that the Munsters 
toice a niece who is normal | 
Wejl. they do. She can't un 
derstand why she keeps los-l 
Inf her boy friends after she 
Introduces them to her folks. 
Frankly. 1 think it has noth 
ing to do at all with the Mun- 
 ters. It's just the lines she 
was given

The generation weaned on 
the co/y apron and antimacas 
sar comedy of "The Donna 
Reed Show" and "Ozzie and 
Harriet" may choke up a little

IVlolody ('.horn** 
To Appear ill 
Youth Kally

The Melody ('horiit. under 
the direction of Mrs. Kvelyn 
Swan, will appear at the Man 
hattan Beach Community! 
Baptist Church Saturday eve-| 
ning,

The chorus will sing at a 
Youth for Christ rally, slated 
for 7:15. Hal Stack, one time 
member of Ixmg Island's 12th 
Street gang, will be the 
speaker

The church is located at 
Artcxja ami Prospect avenues.

BOOK K.MK A HIT
Over 10,000 people browsed 

tluou^li a series of stalls ut 
the I'ulos Verdes Peninsula 
lor the third annual Mary- 
mount College Book Fair. 
Mrs. l.udwij; Xelt Mas chair 
man, and proceeds will pro 
vide new volumes for the 
college library.

they're a lot funnier. Ipletion on the second and

Call in your
GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMMUNICATIONS

CONSULTANT^

..get a COMPLETE 
COMMUNICATIONS SURVEY

A eommtinieii»i<Mn survey it like a medies! eherloip. To b« «f 
re;il value, it must l» c,n,lt>lrlr and done hy * recognized 
e>|>ni in all n)us,.% n( liiniiu-ss cointniinieationi. 
'1 lial's w lu-re our ( IXI.MIUIIK .ilinnt CoimillaiiU eome In. Their 
aiwlvMs of your liiisincsf op.-r.,lion in relation lo ymr bniiueu
MNMiiMinica!i,.,, % ,, 
In llM'ii-iKwl p.ohl 
la' t,-!,.,,!,,,,,,. ,,, |, 1 
kin h as tuuint; ^^ st

x ,„„ |
ii, //cc 
a l.re

. a.,,1 oil,-,, |ra(|,
,,.v air digUx |,.,i,ir<l not oi.K M , „.,.,,. 
t ,. I,,,, .lKo .,|| „„„,,.,„ ,„„„„„„!,„,>„

iiili-iu.iii, tl.il.i iMiiMiiissmn and T\\ X.
is |JIKt. ,,r s,,,.,!). „ ( . ,„„, Ull . lllk (

, " "I !/«"" I'llSJIM-ss llMllllllllliculioilS. IlllUlie
our HIIMIWS* Offiir Hepirw hljtivt- t.kljy.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W

A 
HAMMOND
ORGAN

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 7768 SEPUIVEDA 
TORRANCE—DA 4-1141

i» 10 • m. to I r '

tendance district lor the Student dinner 
three schools when enroll-    
ment hits the ceiling

Trustees generally favored 
some redirection   to be ad 
ministered by school princi 
pals-hut did not approve the 
ceilings Bert M. I.ynn told 
board members he wasn't 
"going to he sandbagged into 
putting enrollment ceilings 
on the schools"

"It's amazing how the ad 
ministration can find * class 
room if they need it." I,ynn 
said.

Dr. Kurt Shery. president

Persons desiring pick up 
service for their donation! 
mav call FA B-2403 or FA, 
R-.M.19

  Aawarded a contract for 
alterations to baseball back- of thp board-' recalled the
. . c .1 j 11. . u i i boundary changes made he- stops at South and West high ,  ,-* j I jK R ifore school opened and de- 

schools. The alterations will it. lared _ - The whnlf , ninq
lessen the danger of balls be- doesn't make sense to me "
ing hit into surrounding 
yards.
  Rejected and ordered re- 

advertised bids for lecture
Rejected and ordered re-l onm sea , jng a( Wcs, HlRh 

dvertised bids for a garage|school. New specifications for 
oist in the district Iranspor-ithe auditorium-type chairs
ation garage. 'are being drawn.

Dr. Shery said the board had 
changed the attendance boun 
daries to provide room in the 
school for growth, and now 
the board is being asked to 
send children in the new dis 
tricts to some other school. 

The administrative staff

Tlu> ('iniliin>Htu1 Room
THE ULTIMATE 

IN HAIR STYtING

GET
ACQUAINTED 

OFFER

FREE
HAIRCUT

WITH 
STYLE A SET

MON. THHU THimH.

LOUIE

Continental Room
4411 rOMANCf: IIVO . TO»»»Nr»

CMI NOW rot vou» APJOINTMINT

PONT IF l»n OUT .V0.J4M

Why Pay 
Twice? i,,

1

onld cost Californians
over 8300,000,000 in additional social security taxes for

» 
the proposed federal ef ineclieare" plan—Myfc^re medical

programs arc already provided for those over 65 >

u
care

,i
The physicians of California consbtaiUy 
maintained that adequate medical care sbooJd 
be available to all people of this State, regard 
less of race, creed, color or financial statoB.i

For those over age 65 in California, 
care is provided in many ways. There 
medical insurance programs which cant be] 
bought independently at reasonable coat, Oflbar 
private and public programs are araxbbie 
extensive medical costs would be a

The recent Kerr-Mills law, for 
enables California to provide broad benefits to; 
those over 65 who might have difficrity in meet-! 
ing the expenses of prolonged iRness. WSh ifal 
full application in this State, aa 
fornia physicians, the Kerr-Mflk 
even more effectite in HIM liiij 
hospital, nursing home, drag and dental needK

No better care for the elderly will be pro 
vided by taking an additional $300,000,000 in 
"medicare" social security taxec out of your 
pockets, when health care programs arc pres 
ently available.

Los Angeles County Medical Association

California Medical Association


